TENNIS APPRENTICE I: ADULT BEGINNER TENNIS CLASS
Fridays @ TYSON PARK  6:00-7:00 pm
September 20, 27, October 4, 11, 18

COST: $100 (Price includes a 1-year USTA Membership)

TENNIS APPRENTICE II: ADULT ADVANCED BEGINNER TENNIS CLASS
Mondays @ TYSON PARK  6:00-7:30 pm
September 23, 30, October 7, 14, 21

Cost: $75 (Class will be 1 hour of instruction; 30 minutes of unsupervised practice time)
*Participants in TA II should have participated in TA I prior to enrolling in TA II, or at the discretion of the tennis director. In the event a person would like to enroll in TA II without participating in TA I, the cost will be $125 (this includes the 1-year USTA membership)

PRE-ENROLLMENT IS REQUIRED!! Please email citytennisace@gmail.com to enroll.
You may also call 865-522-3303 (TYSON) or 865-357-0720 (WEST HILLS)